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Variety, Not Loafing, is Soul
tirof Fine Living,
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Novelty Is the basis for tbe If")Ideal motor tout and the true no J

In tbe first official sound test
ever accorded an automobile, the
"voice" of tbe Graham-Paig- e has
been tried out and found Insuf-

ficient 'in volume for use In the
-- talkies." Albert DeSart, direc-
tor of sound effects for tbe Para-
mount Famous . Lasky Corpora-
tion,, staged the novel experi-
ment at the Hollywood studios,
and at ts eonduson, broke tbe

V 5tf
'-

- l?--torlstis ever on tbe alert (or new
,r places to visit," aay Georre O.

i . j iBrandenburg, secretary-manie- r
of the Oregon State Motor asso
ciation In discussing tbe touring
feature, of motor club worjc. . - i -- m , ..--

I r
news to the Graham-Paig- e com-

pany that Its car, though it is a
star performer on the road, can-

not become a cinema headliner.

"". f'The Ideal tour is the ideal va-

cation, stated Mr. Brandenburg,
and our touring bureaus suggest
to each inquirer the motor trip
that they think wllr prove of most
Interest and variety to tbe partic

Captain KiUr Lundborgr, nee of the Royal Swedish Air Jorce. wnose rne o. ""nnrtanitT
vivors of the ill-fat-

ed dirigible "Italia" is a lasting epic, or ntjroism im uie - w . r --jih. utby his American visit recently for a iur of stnay ana inspection - -- "airordea . . --rt- i--
. m . . M A 1. H A MSMMA nnafnlVr UlIUSCUl W Wor tne Jiasn juotors (.ompany. a. veteran t yr. 7- -- , lnff drTClop

larly Interested in Nash methods of "straight-Une- " precision manoiaciare 2Tr V with
ular indiridual asking the que:
tidn.

Change of Place Xeeded ment which has achieved the famous "400" Series or cars, new fenowm ? rhfd7KdiJT. E. Wahlberg. chief engineer for Xash. After his American Too Capt.
"400" to take back with him to Sweden.fTo the person living on the

seashore, a vacation means a trip

1NORTH
Into the mountains, while the city
dweller finds the rural districts
m03t fascinating as a vacation
trip. Some people want fishing.
some golfing, some want a stren
nous outing and spend their va 16 HEROES

Every precaution that guards
the making of a talking picture
was taken in giving the Graham-Paig- e.

its sound test The car, a
model 4115 roadster, was wheeled
on one of Paramount's new sound
stages. DeSart sat at the mixing
Panel in the monitor room, and
signalled his assistants "on the
stage to start the motor. All De-

Sart could hear was a low, steady
bum, much like the sound a bot-bu-

much like the sound a bot-
tle1 fly might make.

Then be asked Nancy Carroll,
one of Paramount's most popular
players, to talk while the motor
continued running, and she spoke
her lines from "Illusion," in
which she appears wtih Charles
(Buddy) Rogers. When the film
was run. Miss Carroll alone was
heard, the Graham-Paig- e engine
not Interfering in the least.

cation' In hiking and climbing,
others want to rest and relax and
spend their entire time Just laxy- -

To simulate further battle
charge, the minument will rest
on a tery low base on the edge

of a dump of trees out of which,

the figures will appear to have
emerged. The sit was selected bq
Mry. Borglum and members of

the North Carolina monument
commission.

North Carolina regiments suf-

fered heavy losses In the battle
July 1, 2. and 3,183.

When you leave for your vaca-

tion have tbe Statesman mailed to
you. Phone 500.

of tbe end of the battle.
Gutzon .Borglum designed and

executed the monument at Corp-

us Christ, Texas.

One of the group is shown
holding aloft a flag, two are car
rying rifles, another is on his
knees as though wounded 'but
pointing the way for the others
to charge, and the fifth is a guard
to the flagbearer. A deadly earn-
estness ot purpose has been
caught by the sculptor in the ex-

pression on the faces, and in art-

istic qualities tbe monument Is
expected to rank with the best of
the thousand on the battlefield.

lng around. Hera fs one of the. new Iron Hones thai will be nsed by the Great Northern to poll Its new fast
train. The Empire Builder. On Jane 10 nearly seven hoars Is to be dropped oat of the mnnlng time
from Seattle and Portland to Chicago.

These new steeds will pick np lOOO-to- n passenger trains whhowt effort and whisk them along at
m uniform clip, np grade and down, for hoars at a time without stopping for water or fuel. Bootless.

"An Ideal vacation ts not the
fan business of starting out each
morning, reaching a designated

GETTYSBURG, Pa, (AP)
A $50,000 monument, with five
heroic figures straining forward
as though in battle, will be North
Carolina's tribute to her soldier
sons who fell on the field of Get-

tysburg.
The memorial will be dedicated

July 3, tbe sixty-sixt- h anniversary

too; because they eat oil. From tip of pilot to the end of tender they measure 105 feet, Drive wheels.town each evening and dropping
into a rocker on a hotel porch to
bear vacuous gossip until bed

are o rest nign. xne tender Holds 10,000 gallons or water ana 0,000 gallons of oil.

Read the Classified Ads.McCracken's Air Traffic
Deals Firmly with

time. It is a joyous exploration of
territory and human types "to
wilch om has been a- - stranger
doVing' bnVs working months." It
Is 'a complete escape 'from the
humdrum and routine of office
and home.

Variety, not loafing. Is the
soul of fine living. The jolt of
change, not the case ot habit
tunes up the body an,d freshens
the brain."

i

Fliers Who Fly Wildly
WASHINGTON . (AP) two

years ago last April 6, William
McCracken, aeronautical chief of
the department of commerce, was
granted pilot's license No. 1. Thus
began uniform air traffic control.

NEW FORD
SPORT COUPE

ninth rumble seat

DRIVE IN!
at

CENTER AND HIGH STREET
or

275 S. COMMERCIAL STREET

to have the electrical system of your
car balanced

UE WHIL1LIIAR3S
THE WILLARD BATTERY MAN

Center & High Sts. and 275 S. Commercial

by someone else, or in avertlslng
contracts canceled.

For "wild flying," 20 pilots
have had their licenses revoked
in the two years. Ten hare been
denied licenses on the eve of issu-
ance. Eighty-tw- o have been sus-

pended for periods of time.
The department of commerce Is

no respecter of persons. Bert
Acosta is a famous flier? but he
is now in ' the humble situation,
known as "set down" because of
hazardous flying over two ari--

Ifl SMS (1 SIZES

aA... .... --vk: JvJupoTts. He may fly as a passenger
"Service That Satisfies"but be may not pilot a commer

cial plane in the United States.
(F. O. B. Detroit, pU chrg fat
fnight mmd delirery. Bum pert sttd' '

Reduce the number of sizes
ariji styles in balloon tires for pas-
senger cars.

phis is the demand which has
b&a growing In volume through-
out tbe automotive trade and
wlch already has resulted in ac-

tion being taken by the Society
of.Antomotlve Engineers to bring
aljout such a, reduction. V

Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the
balloon tires produced in '1928
wre made in nine sizes, accord-
ing to'B. J. Lemon, field engi-
neer of theltlre development divi-
sion of the United States Rubber
eofupany and past chairman of
tht Detroit section of the S. A. B.
Brjt, to cover the entire field of
present production cars, Mr. Le-
mon reports, it la still necessary
to produce twenty or more sixes
scattered over eight cross-sectio- ns

and four different wheel diame-
ters, or approximately more than
200 styles for original equipment

, Today, while police magistrates
fuss and fume with as many va-

rieties of automobile traffic rules
as there are cities, McCracken
quietly but rigidly controls all
airways..

Any adventurous aviator who
thinks he can fly as he pleases Is

due for a jolt.
Threats Omnlous .

At Palm Beach, Portland, Oma-
ha and elsewhere, hangar hanger-

s-on hear the same omnious
warning, "McCrackenll set you
down!"

In tbe pilot's parlance, to be
'set down" Is to have the flying
privilege withdrawn. Sometimes it
is for a specified term. Sometimes
it is final. Al Wilson. Los Angel-
es stunt flier, recently got three
months on the-groun- d for violat-
ing the unwritten law of the air."
Wilson Jumped with a parachute
from a falling plane at 6,000 feet.
A mechanic fell to death with the
plane.

McCracken and his assistants
have a way of emphasizing disci-
pline by assessing a "civil fine"
In addition to the license suspen-
sion penalty, the United States
treasury has been made $5,345
richer by fines in the last two
years.

That $5,345 represents more
penitence per payer than the same
amount in police court fines. The
pilot also, has paid In passengers
unhauled, In air mail trips made

You Can Buy
Graham-Paig-e Quality

.
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A new
and modern car

designed and created
to meet

modern conditions

Woman Released
On $1000 Bail;

Trial is July 9
Mrs. A. Benham, accused of

larceny of a coat was released
from Jail Friday on $1000 bail.
Justice Small has set July 9 at
10 o'clock at the time of trial of
the ease.

George A. Moore pleaded guilty
to a charge of operating a slot
machine at Playmore park, near
Woodbnrn, and was fined $25.
Puneh boards were also taken bv

Fighting Bob's
Son Gets Post

BREMERTON, Wash., June 29.
(AP) Captain Frank T. Evans,

son of the late Admiral Robley D.
(Fighting Bob) Evans will take
over command of the U. S. S. Ida.
ho tomorrow morning. Impressive
ceremonies are planned.

the sheriffs deputies at the time
me sioc macnine was seised.

Hassocks Replace Foot Rest
rr
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which we believe essential of
two independent braking systems.

All throughthe 612,you will find
extra size, weight and strength.
Everyone ofits 3,125 pounds con-
tributes directly to better per-
formance and increased comfort
and safety of its passengers.
The bodies are roomy and beau-
tifully finished. Upholstery is
genuine mohair, with a guaran-
tee of long wear attached to
every cushion.
Study the 612 and get a demon-
stration before you select your
next car.

MANY people are surprised
that Graham-Paig- e

quality can be purchased for as
little as $855, at factory.

The 612, with prices teginning
at this figure, is a large, power-
ful automobile.

When you lift the hood, you see
a big engine delivering 62 horse-
power, with smooth operation
assured by good balance. A seven-beari- ng

crankshaft (2 inches in
diameter) is supported by a rigid
motor block. Water jackets ex-

tend dear to the bottom of every

cylinder, giving complete and unu
form cooling for dependable per-
formance and long life.

The internalexpandinghydraulic
brakes, protected from dirt and
water, are larger than usual in a
car at this price. Brake drums are
inachined absolutely true, insur-
ing contact for the full surface
of the brake shoes on all four
wheels; This means less need for
adjustments and relining, and
greater security through more
efficient braking.
The emergency brake is entirely
separate, giving the protection

THE minute you see the new Ford you will be
delighted with its low, smart fines and beautiful
color.harmonies. There, you will say, is a truly
modern car.

From the tutt-mckel-
ed radiator shell to the good--

looting banjo differential housing, the new Ford
is an outstanding example of fine arjtomobile
design and engineering.

55 to 65 miles an hour . . ; quick acceleration
and ease of control. . . v&ronOworbing engine
support . . . fully enclosed, silent six-bra-

ke system. . . four Houdaule hydraulic two-wa- y shock alv
sorbers ... Triplex shatter-proo- f glass windshield. . . Alemite chassis lubrication . , . typical Ford
reliability, economy and long fife.- These are just a few of the reasons why the new
Ford is such a really great car-5- uch a good carto own and drive.

Come in and drive it yourself. It. performance
will be a revelation.

Wrfer 450 Phteton, f4GO
1 $525CoupeM

Sport Coupe, with rumble seat, $550forder Stdtn, $625
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A Car Is Ready

for You to Drivev
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; " : Greater riding ease has been achieved In the new Stndebaker
President Eight Brougham through the nse of wpholstered hassocks Valley Motor Co.Phone 450445 Center St., Salem

Graham-Paig- e Sales and Service' for Marion and Polk Counties
-- ' instead of the .conventional foot rest; The hassocks add a tonch of

beauty and luxury to the Interior of a car, and can be moved about
freely to the most comfortable rldlns position. - Kothintf has been

Itt--U. and Cento , . phon, 1993
X .... :t,'.'vy

C overlooked by Stndebaker engineers in deslfntnf The - President
'.Brougham to appeal to motorists of tbe, most discriminating, taste.,
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